Semisynthetic aprotinin derivatives with specific alterations at the reactive-site peptide bond can be used to study structure-function relationships.
Aprotinin derivatives with decarboxylated lysine, arginine or valine at position 15, the P1 position of modified aprotinin, were produced semisynthetically. Modified aprotinin with oxidatively deaminated Arg1 and Ala16 was also synthesized. Specific reduction of this derivative yielded a modified aprotinin with lactic acid at position 16, the P'1 position. Only the aprotinin derivatives with decarboxylated Lys15 or Arg15 showed moderate inhibitory activity against trypsin and kallikrein, despite the absence of the carboxyl group. The KD values measured were in the range of 10(-7) M. The aprotinin derivative with decarboxylated valine showed no inhibitory activity; neither against trypsin, kallikrein and chymotrypsin, nor against the human leukocyte elastase. From these data it was concluded that the ion-pair interaction of the Lys15, or the Arg15 inhibitor side-chain with the aspartate in the trypsin specificity pocket is important for the inhibitory activity. Furthermore, the KD values indicated that the interaction of the reactive-site's carbonyl group with the enzyme's oxyanion hole also contributes to the inhibitory activity. These two interactions are important, but not essential for inhibitory activity. In contrast to these findings, the existence of an alpha-amino group at the P'1 position seems to be essential for inhibitory activity. The synthesized aprotinin derivatives lacking an alpha-amino group at this position were without any inhibitory activity against serine proteinases.